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OneClickdigital eAudiobooks are downloadable 
audiobooks that you can listen to on many devices, and 
there are never any waiting lists.  

Choose from thousands of titles: the collection includes 
best-sellers, Recorded Books exclusives, classics, 
selections for children and young adults, and much 
more. 

 

 
 

Borrow digital versions of the latest best sellers, book 
club favorites, award winning authors, language 
programs and more from Overdrive. Download 
audiobooks to your computer and listen using 
Overdrive's Media Console or transfer audio to a 
compatible digital media player. Use an app to directly 
download to your Android device, iPhone, iPod or 
iPad.There is no need to return the audiobooks. 

Check out fiction and nonfiction eBook titles from the 
collection we share with other South Jersey libraries. 
Camden County Library has added hundreds of titles 
that are only available to library members. The 
Overdrive books come in Kindle, Adobe PDF or 
Mobipocket format. 

 

Freading is a downloadable ebook service from Library 
Ideas,with over 22,000 titles and more being added 
each day. All the titles are always available, so there are 
no waiting lists! Read the books on your computer or on 
a portable device. Library card holders receive 5 tokens 
each week to be used to check out one to five titles - the 
most popular books are worth more tokens. Books may 
be checked out for two weeks, and may be renewed 
once. There is a mobile app available for Apple devices 
and Droids. 

 

Tumblebooks is an online collection of animated, talking 
picture books for kids. Little ones can read along as the 
books are read aloud. Tumblebooks includes 
storybooks, puzzles and games and full-length kids' 
audiobooks. 

http://www.camdencountylibrary.org/node/793
https://camdencountylibrary.freading.com/
http://www.tumblebooks.com/library/auto_login.asp?U=camdencolib&P=libra


 

 

Camden County Library is now offering access to over 
100 popular magazines that can be read on your 
computer, tablet, or smartphone through Zinio, from 
Recorded Books. Some titles we're offering include Car 
& Driver, Ladies Home Journal, National Geographic 
and Newsweek (which is no longer available in print). All 
magazines offered are complete editions, with some 
including enhanced content such as audio and video. 
There is no waiting list and no need to return issues. 
 
 

 

Freegal is a free music download service that allows 
Camden County Library members to download and keep 
up to 3 songs a week from millions of songs from ten 
thousand labels, including the labels of Sony Music 
Entertainment. New songs are added daily so there is 
always something new! You can also download music 
videos (they count as 2 downloads). See songs or 
videos you want to keep, but you've used up all your 
downloads for the week? You can now add them to a 
wishlist to request in the future.  In addition to three 
downloads a week, library cardholders can stream 
music through the Freegal website or app for up to three 
hours a day with no commercials. 

The downloads on this site are all in MP3 format and will 
play on any MP3 player, including the iPod, and can be 
loaded into iTunes. You can download songs to your PC 
and transfer them to your mobile device, or you can use 
the Freegal app for iPhone and iPad or Droid and 
download the songs directly to your device. 
 
 

 

With IndieFlix, Camden County Library cardholders now 
have unlimited access to thousands of streaming film-
festival hits, including the best of Sundance, Cannes, 
Tribeca, and more. IndieFlix is available on Apple, 
Android, and all Internet-enabled devices. Patrons can 
also watch films on TV with their Roku devices. 
 
 

 

 

 

To get started, go to www.camdencountylibrary.org  

and click on “eContent.” 

http://www.camdencountylibrary.org/zinio
https://camdencountylibrary.freegalmusic.com/
http://www.camdencountylibrary.org/node/975

